Local ELC Volunteer Opportunities

1. Reality Store
2. Potpourri for Providers
3. 4-H Camp
4. Luncheon or dinners for local officials
5. Clerical work in local offices
6. Heritage Days-“From the Farm To The Market”
7. Envirothon-teaching children about conservation
8. Extension fair exhibit and other fair volunteer opportunities
9. Hosting legislators at local Extension programs
10. Youth/Adult partnership training
11. Orientation of new Extension employees to the community/county tours
12. Organize Extension Month or Week
13. Work with seniors in Horticulture Therapy
14. Organize growers for a farmers market
15. “Cruzin’ Through The Ages”
16. Assist in financial training programs
17. Assist with livestock 4-H shows and sales
18. Assist with Master Gardener plant sales and projects
19. Volunteer at FCS fairs and demos
20. 4-H interviews for camp counselors and CITs
21. Healthy Living Fair
22. Family Fitness Challenge
23. Extension Community Service Day or project
24. Extension volunteer recognition
25. Family Resource Day-highlighting community resources for families
26. College Fair
27. 4-H Scholarship Drive
28. Program Fund Raising Campaign-BRAVA(Bike Ride Across Virginia) or IOWA Project
29. 4-H Center Days-spring clean up
30. 4-H District contest-hosting and judging
31. Ag Awareness Days/Farm Days
32. Staff exhibits at fairs/field days
33. Chairing/leading special VCE projects
34. Program showcases at local government/state events
35. VSU Agriculture Field Days
36. Conduct a VCE community garden and include 4-H projects
37. Registration for Pest Management Training and other Extension programs
38. Serve on interview panels
39. Present Unit Annual Report and other information to local boards/city councils throughout the year
40. Promote “Buy Fresh, Buy Local” at local High Schools using local fruits, vegetables and meats.
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